
FOK SALE.

FOR SALE EN-HORSE POWER
engine and shingle mill. J. W.

Tladell. Ariel. 2t

FOR SALE KELLY & STEINMAN
orlck factory building, including en-

gine, boiler and shafting. Inquire of
.1. B. Robinson. BOtf.

SUSCELLANEOUS.

TH12 PARTY WHO TOOK MY BOAT
will return same Immediately If

they wish to avoid trouble as they
are known. Mrs. Harris, White
Mills, Pa., Gltl

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENER-- al

housework. Apply at 1114
Court Btreet. 59t4

FOR RENT TEN-ROO- HOUSE
pn Eleventh street with all mod-

ern Improvements, including fur-

nace. J. E. Richmond. 57tf.

LEGAL BLANKo for sale at The
Citizen office: Land Contracts,

Leases, Judgment Notes, Warrantee
Deeds, Bonds, Transcripts, Sum-
mons, Attachments, Subpoenas, La-

bor Claim Deeds, Commitments, Ex-

ecutions, Collector's and Constables'
Sales, 'Tax Collector Warrants,
Criminal Warrants, Etc.

A VACANCY EXISTS IN 'tfUtt
Training School for Nurses. 'High

school graduate preferred. Apply to
City Private Hospital, Carhondale,
Pa.

TH-KE- experienced workmen at the
bench daily. All repairs finished

at the shortest notice. Summer,
Jeweler and Optician. 30tf

ALL REPAIR WORK finished te

in all our different tranches.
Sommer, Jeweler and Optician. 30tt

INVENTORY of our repair depart-
ment shows 236 finishes.' jobs wait-

ing to be called for. Sommer, Jewe-
ler and Optician. 30tf.

-- LOCAL NEWS
f f 4-

'
. tThe CiUacii will ro to r

press Friday of '.this week In- - f
stead of Thursday. Tlio
plant will 1)0 olesed down
Wednesday, .Merchant's Day. --f

The apple crop in wuyue county
promises to be light.

'Miss Hnttio Sutton recently gave
two teas for the .Improvement asso-

ciation.
The Olrer iainlly reunion will

be held August 15 at Elm place,
Honesdale.

There was a rumor upon the
street (Monday that Hlev. W. B. SJg-no- r,

the missing clergyman, was In
Chicago:,

Miss Mary TS. (Diver, Beachlake,
and Archie C. Tracer, of this place,
were married by the bride's cousin,
Rev. A. C. Olver, at his home on
High street, Tuesday, July 25.

The following .advertised letters
remain at the postofflce: Reuben
Brown, Mrs. Elizu MJriswold, Miss
Charlotte M. Lord, blaster Thomas
Reagan, Frank Wiilker (Rileyville).
M. B. Allen, postmaster.

Philadelphia's new convention
hall, with lis gardens and terraces,
will cover 14 acres and the cost will
be correspondingly magnificent
$4,000,000, no less. But the hall
will be an asset fOTtthe city, whose
government is undoubtedly wise In
providing such a structure.

For five minutes Monday night
of last week a snow flurry occurred
several miles southeast of Bay City,
Mich., tho only snow ever recorded
during July in that part of the
state. A gale from the southwest
lowered the river to such an extent
that tho traction and electric light
plants were deprived of water for
their boilers.

Much praise Is due Misses Bessie
.and Helen Caufield for their Intelli-
gent and artistic rendring of several
choice selections from the masters at
the Presbyterian chapel recently.
The following compositions were ren-
dered: "In Deep Woods," MacDow-el- l;

"Ballade," Chopin, Miss Bessie
Caufield; Mendelsohn's "Hunting
Song"; "In June," Tschonkowsky,
Miss Helen Caufield.

Harvest Grange will hold an ed

basket picnic at Lake
Henry Park, Maplewood, Friday,
August 25, when it is expected that
State Master William T. Creany and
Hon. A'lonzo T. Searle will bo present
and deliver addresses. A general In-

vitation to all granges and friends
is given to be present and spend the
day in this delightful park on the
shores of Lake Henry.

Martin J. Erk, Elmlra, N. Y.,
1s Installing a Colt acetylene gas
plant in the home of Henry Dunkle-ber- g,

Seelyvllle. Mr. Erk, who
failed to make connections with a
train at Carbondale Sunday ovenlng
for Honesdale, started to walk. He
left Carbondale that evening at 5:50
and arrived in "Waymart at 7:10 p.
m., where ho remained all night.
Arising at 2:30 Monday morning,
he left Waymart ten minutes later,
arriving at Seelyvllle at 5:10 a. m.

After a pleasant outing of two
weeks spent on the shores of Elk
Lake a Jolly camping party composed
of Brooklyn young men and women
returned to their respective homes
Saturday afternoon via Erie railroad.
The party consisted of Misses Ruth
and Edith Thompson, Mildred Reed,
Estelle Knox, Frank Fadell, George
Tamlyn, Herbert S. Murphy, and
Mrs. W. G. Murphy and Mrs. R. J.
Knox as chaperons. Tho camp was
very popular and entertaining. Last
Friday evening the following young
Honesdale people motored to Elk
Lake and were guests: Misses 'Ma-
rgaret Hlller, Flossie Bryant, Char-
lotte Bullock, Emily Brown and
Elwln Butler. Miss Knox did not
return with the party Saturday, She
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
S. Seward, East Btreet Extension.

Tho Two Tooth Comb Club will
go Into camp at Elk Lake next week.

" My corn Is so tall I can't reach
up to It. I have the tallest corn In
the county." Rhamanthus Morti-
mer Stocker, Wayne county agricul-
turist.

'President Taft's frank acknow-
ledgement of Democratic aid In pass-
ing tho Canadian reciprocity bill
pleases every sensible citizen of tho
United States.

A bond was furnished at the
Weichel sale returnable at the Oc-

tober term of court for the balance
of goods not taken by Mr. Weichel
that he claimed. The goods are now
in Dorln's storage, near the National
Hotel, where Mr. Weichel boards.

Edward Boyd was bitten by a
West street dog, 'Monday. Two dogs
were fighting and he endeavored to
separate thom. As he started to
run away from the dogs one of them
grabbed the boy's hand In Mb
mouth, leaving ugly teeth prints In
his left hand. Dr. Powell cauterized
the wound.

Enterprise Grange will hold
Its annual picnic at the George W.
TayloT grove at Torrey on Thursday,
August 10. Attorney C. P, Searle
will deliver an. address at 3 o'clock
p. "Bi. Other prominent spealtcrs will
be present. Music will be furnished
by F. A. Jenkins, Adam and "Viola
Rnor, both day and evening.

The stage hands of Lyric thea-
tre were royally entertained 'at Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Ditirich's bunga
low on Laurel Lake, near Tyler Hill,
Sunday. The party was composed
of John Thomas, Vincent Carroll,
Edward and John !Murt"ha. Thomas
Bracey, Edwin Bldwell, Ioyd Carr-fiel-

Fred Gleselre, Albert 'Eber--
hardt, Edward ATnibuster. Tho boys
all speak highly of Mr. and Mrs.
Dlttrlch's hospitality.

The United Sta'tes te'-ih- 'wealth-
iest country on the globe. In 1889
Mulhall estimated that.lts wealth was

13,000,000,000, or 565,000,000,000,
while that of "Great Britain was sy,- -

500.000,000 or $47, 500,000, 000
The wealth 'of "Franco Was estimated
at 8,B00,W&;00, .'or $42,000,000,
000. Germany Gi500,ooo,vuu, or
532.500.000.000. "Russia 5,000,000,-
000, Austria, ''4,000,000,000, Italy

3,000,000,000, HHd Spain 2,00
ood.ooo, r $io;ooo,ooo,ooo.

Billy Sunday, Uhe baseball evan-
gelist, who 'Is 'coTulucting a series of
meetings at Winono Lake, has made
a careful calculation as to the sav
3hk of souls !in large cities, and he
rates "Indianapolis as the highest of
any city In the country. " It costs
5G20 to save'Une'soul In Indianapo-
lis," he said. " In New York city
the cost Is $7)45; in Boston, $450-- ;

in Denver. S425; in Chicago, $395;
in "New Orleans, $78; In Atlanta,
?75.'" 'The 'figures, he explained,
were made by taking the amount giv-

en for the maintenance of churches
and the number of accessions to the
churches, 'and making a simple cti--
v'ls'ion.

Mrs. Allls ' Whitney upon open
ing the nartially closed window
blinds, facing Hon. C. C. Jadwln's
home, 'Monday morning, discovered
that one lat of a blind was "broken
ani the 'next one below was chip
ped. Mrs. Whitney then hegan
search far the missile which sup
posedly did the damage. She found
it and asshe. thought it proved to be
a "bullet from a re T.evolveror
riffle. Had anyone been standing'
;at the rear of the Jadwin house or
'between the two houses the stray
bullet imUoubtedly would havo 'Kill-

ed them. Shooting of firearms at
random is certainly very dangerous
and means ought to be taken to itry
and prohibit it.

Quite a large number of .the
members of Grace Episcopal and
Presbyterian Sunday schools of this
place united with Trinity Episcopal
Sabbath school on Friday last fof a.
union picnic at Lake Lodore. "The
Honesdale delegation took twenty
gallons of ice cream and commenced
to doal it out to members upon the
ground. This caused a stir in the
camp and rights and privileges were
the chief itonlc of conversation for
several minutes. It proved that the
members of Trinity parish also
brought cream but after arriving up
on .the grounds sold the privilege to
sell the cream to an Individual. He
claimed he had the exclusive right
to sell ice cream upon tho grounds
and therefore forbid the Honesdale
parishioners :and visitors from sell
lng their refreshments or even glV'
lng it away. Honesdale is not quite
so slow as that, so tho picnickers
from this side of the Moosic were
given all the free ice cream that
they could eat The day was Joy-
ously spent and everybody went
home well satisfied with the day's
outing, feeling that it had been well
spent.

There Is Joy on the Pocono
mountains, I understand, over the
prospect that the Ice houses will be
entirely cleaned out before the
present Summer has waned. Usual
ly, even in the hottest years, large
quantities of ice are loft in tho Po
cono houses in the Tall. Not long
ago the entire crop of one ice com
pany was untouched in the Fail.
and the enterprise proved financial
ly disastrous for Scranton parties
who backed the undertaking. The
formation of the Ice trust has, of
course, made things better for the
Ice man, as no one company suffers
alone In cool seasons. The Pocono
ice ponds extend from Gouldsboro
to Cresco, and, owing to the eleva-tlon-

they produce many crops dur
lng the Winter If tho weather is
normal. Ice may be gathered on
tho Pocono when it scarcely freezos
elsewhere in this part of tho state,
But for Ice, huckleberries and sum-
mer boarding houses tho Poconos re
gion would be barren indeed. lT3ut
the ice industry gives employment
to hundreds of men in uouiasnoro.
Tobyhanna and other points Sum-
mer and Winter, and the huckle-
berry and boarding houses bring
In handsome returns In Summer.
As an instance of tho magnitude of
the huckleberry crop, the Strouds-bur- g

Record states that a special
train gathering berries on the Po--
conos returned with a shipment oi
4.49G quarts on Wednesday. This
Is only one of many big shipments
this season. The berries were sold
In Paterson and In New
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The retail price of milk in
Honesdale advanced to seven cents
per quart on Tuesday, being a one
cent raise.

The net proceeds of the picnic
1 t.l l- - M . rn.. llnnrlnlnn'D ontlirrn.'.
gation last Thursday amounted to
$G10.25.

A band concert will be given in
the interest of the Business Men's
association Tuesday evening near
the city hall.

Tho following aro enjoying a
few days' outing at Duck Harbor:
Emanuel Freeman, Leon Katz, Chas.
Fletcher, of this place, and William
Hattler, Baltimore.

Clarence D. Fortnam will ex
hibit a portion of his thoroughbred
Holstein herd at the Wayne county
fair. Mr. Fortnam's herd Is as nne
as any in the county.

Honesdale won from White
Mills on Sunday by the score of G

to 5. The game was snappy ana
well played on both sides. A good
game Is assured next Saturday when
White Mills comes to Honesdale.

Frank Thomas has opened a
fine sand bank in tho side hill op
posite his home. Mr. Thomas says
that parties have tested the sanu ana
claim that It Is the best they have
ever seen. The nrst was used on
the nw Fowler building.

The Business Men's Association
sent ud three miniature balloons on
Monday night, one from East
Honesdale, tho second from Hones
dale and another at Seelyvllle.
Placards in the balloons bearing two
off the merchants' names giving
prizes if returned have been found',
while the balloon sent up at seeiy-vll- le

has not been reported as hav
ing been found.

W. O. Rock, traveling passenger
agent of the Erie railroad with head-
quarters at New York, was a busi
ness caller In Honesdale on Friday.
Mr. Rock Informed E. W, Qammell,
secretary of the Wayne Agricultural
society, that the 'Scranton train ar-
riving at Hawley at 10:49 would be
continued to Honesdale n Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, of the
four days of tise fair.

William Hennego., aged nine
teen, plead guilty before 'Squire
G. Dimock, Waymart, 'to the charge
of loaning or hiring a horse of
Slnquett and "Wonnacott, liverymen,
a few hours on July 23, taking the
horse to Scranton 'and selling it
there. "Unable to Yurnlsh bail 'he
was brought to Honesdale Monday
evening, by the Vtfaymart 'constable,
Joseph Danque, and lodged .'in the
county 3aII.

.At the regular monthly meet-
ing of the Honesdale Improvement
association, held "Monday evening, it
was decided to :ask Mayor Kuhbach
that 'he 'enforce tho law as to auto
mobiles running faster then "the law
prohibits. Some of the members
claim that there Is too much racing
upon our streets, which endangers
life. Several numbers of cars have
been 'received and arrests are ex-
pected to follow.

"Mrs. Joseph Bower, who has
been visiting here, was called to her
home In Newburg, N. Y., Sunday, by
a 'telegram stating that her husband,
Joseph Bower, had been Injured.
"Relatives here do not know how ser
ious Mr. Bower's Injuries are, but
his Triends-clal- that both legs were
cut off by the cars. He was work-
ing in the Erie yard near Newburgh
When the accident occurred. Mr.
Bower had teen speriiflng hlB vaca-
tion in Honesdale and returned
home Friday.

Stephen Bergman, a plumber
employed by O. M. Bpettlguo, was
taken suddenly 111 Friday night at
11:30. His physician, Dr. W. T.
McOonvlll, was called who after an
examination advised an immediate
operation. Dr. Charles Thompson,
of Scranton, was summoned and at
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon a sur-
gical operation was performed. A
gastric ulcer of the stomach had
caused a perforation .of its linings.
The aperture was closed and Mr.
Bergman is doing as nicely as can
be expected. Although very weak,
he Is holding his own.

'While returning home Friday
evening from a two weeks' outing at
Asbury Park Mr. A. F. Stolnman and
party met with an accident to their
auto When about two miles this side
of Hancock. The car contained Mr.
and Mrs. Steinman, daughter, Miss
Ida, ami Miss Lonnelle Lovejoy, of
this place, and Mrs. Knapp and
child, ot 'Passaic, New Jersey, with
Robert "Hempstead as driver. In at
tempting to pass a team on Sands'
Mil, about two miles this side of
Hfincock, the auto was run into the
ditch and .stopped. The occupants of
the car all got out except the driver.
When he attempted to start the ma-
chine again to get it into the road
he found the brakes would not hold
it on the steep grade, and rather
than let It run wild down the hill,
he turned it Into the "bank. The ma-
chine was overturned, breaking the
top, steering wheel and mud guards,
but lucidly no one was hurt. De-
posit Courier Journal. The Steln-man- s

lived in Honesdale for a num-
ber of years.

PERSONAL
A. G. Loomls, Deposit, N. Y., spent

Sunday In town.
George Lane, St. Louis, Mo., Is

tho guest of his mother.
Mrs. Elsie Varcoe is a guest of

relatives in Blnghamton.
'Miss Emma Brown, Park street,

is visiting In Philadelphia.
Fred J. Michels is transacting

business in New York City.
Miss Cora Sears spent last week

with Tyler Hill friends and rela-
tives.

Mrs. Henry C. Bone, Blnghamton,
Is spending a few days with Mrs. R.
H. Brown.

Miss Elizabeth Burger Is spend-
ing a two weeks' vacation at Scran-
ton and Beachlake.

Mrs. G. Howard Gilpin and son,
John Robert, Waymart, spent Mon-
day in Honesdale.

Rev, G. R. Merrill. Deposit, N. Y.,
is spending several weeks with
friends at Thompson, Pa.

Mrs. Fred Ruppert and daughter,
Gladys, are visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Walter C. Cowgill at Great Bend.

G. W. Tlsdell, Ariel, was a pleas-
ant caller at The Citizen office,
Tuesday.

Miss Antoinette Durland, who has
been In New York City, returned
Tuesday.

Mrs. C. R. Brady and Mrs. Coe
Durland have returned from a few
days' stay at Falrvlew Lake.

William Balles, Elmlra, N. Y., Is
spending his vacation with his moth-
er, Mrs. Peter Balles, at this place.

Misses Vera Turaan and Mabel
Goddard, Scranton, were visiting
friends and relatives in White Mills.

Mrs. W. AV. Towne has returned
to Carbondale after a short stay with
her sister, Mrs. C. E. Bates, on Park
street.

Miss Jennie Lennon, Honesdale, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Joyce on Vine street. Plttston Her-
ald.

Misses Ruth and Anna Rocmmel-meye- r,

Seventh Avenue, Carbondale,
visited friends In Honesdale last
week.

Mrs. Harry Kingsbury, who has
been a guest of relatives here, re
turned to her home in Scranton on
Saturday.

Miss Emma Clark has returned to
Clark's Green after a pleasant visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Decker.

Mrs. John Matthews, Scranton,
Is spending several weeks as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Mac- -

Tavish.
Mrs. Carroll J. Kelly, of Hones-

dale, Is spending a few days with
her parents here. Wyoming Dem-
ocrat.

Misses Katherine Murphy and
Miss Anna Rainey, Scranton, are
visiting relatives and friends In
Honesdale.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Brady and
daughter. Miss Ethel, left Saturday
for Beachlake, where they will spend
several weeks.

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. A. Pennlman,
North Main street, are entertaining
t"helr niece, Miss C. Lilian Baker,

Jew York City.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ward and

family, Wllkes-Barr- e, are guests of
the former's brother. Conductor
James Ward and family.

Louis Menner, New York City, Is
spending his vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Menner,
on East Street Extension.

Henry Wilson and daughter, Miss
Eva, left Tuesday for two weeks'
sojourn at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Wilson Tre'fbie at Dallas.

Elwln Butler, Otto Truscott, Neal
Hlller and Ray "Brown of this place,
and Frank CO'lWell. Plttston. are
camping this week at Elk Lake.

Mrs. John Thomas and children,
Leonard 'sn'd 'Margaretta, Cliff
street; attended the funeral of her
uncle, Fretl "Grambs In New iorK

T. B. Clark and family returned
Friday from Hlngham, Mass., where
thev snent a few days. Tne trip
was maile In Mr. Clark's touring
car.

Eugene Babbitt has leased the
house occunied by his father on
East street and moved his house
hold effects from Sixth street on
Tues-day- .

Percy L. Cole, the druggist, who
has "been Indisposed the past few
weeks, is able to be In his store part
of the time. Buel Dodge Is still re
tained.

'Miss Ella Sharpsteen will spend
part iof her vacation this week with
her sister, Mrs. G. C. Rodman, at
their cottage at Falrvlew Lake, Pike
county.

Charles Sandercock, editor and
manager of the Wayne County Her
aid. was in New York City, Saturday,
and purchased a Model 5 Mergen- -
thaler linotype.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hull and
little daughter, of New York, are
spending their vacation with Mrs.
Hull's mother, Mrs. R. M. xorrey,
on Main street.

Mr G. Howard Gilpin and son,
attend his uncle's funeral, the late
Congressman G. W. Kipp, Whose re-

mains aro expected to arrlre in
this week.

Mrs. A. G. Loomls left Sunday for
her former homo in Deposit, N. Y.,
much imnroved in health as the re
suit of a severe operation which Bhe
recently underwent.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bassett, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Bassett. all of Carbon
dale. and L. P. Lloyd, Philadelphia,
were among those to register at the
Allen House on Sunday.

Fred Relchenbaker, of New York
City, formerly of this place, return
ed to his home 'Sunday after spend
ing three weeks at Beachlake. Fred
Is now n successful broker In the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Krantz and
air. and Sirs. G. William Sell re
turned Saturday from Stroudsburg,
where they spent a few days. The
trip was made overland In the form
er s car.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albert and
daughters, Henrietta and Mary, Al-
bany, N. Y returned Saturday after
spending a fortnight with Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob II. Smith on Ridge street
and other Honesdale relatives.

Mayor John Kuhbach, John Weav-
er and J. S. Brown will attend the
funeral of Congressman G. W. Kipp
at his lato home in Towanda on
Thursday. The remains of Mr. Kipp
nrlrjpd from the West on Tuesday.

William E. Tingley, who for a year
and a half has been billing clerk at
the Delaware and Hudson freight of-
fice at this place, has tendered bis
resignation to take effect September
1st. He will be succeeded by Ray-
mond Dibble.

Misses Nellie G. Kimble, Anna
Seaman, Rena Edgett and Mrs. W.
Fowler have returned from visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Dttrlch at Laurel
Lake. Miss Kimble was a guest of
friends at Mllanville before return-
ing home on Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hiller and
family left Monday for Wllkes-Barr- e.

On U same day the pastor
united In marriage, at Slocum, Miss
Margaret Stlrk and Drummond
Paull, both of Jacksonville, Fla. The
ceremony was performed In the
Jones homestead at Slocum, near
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Ambrose Whalen spent the week-
end and Sunday In 'Wllkes-Barr- e and
Falls.

Miss Florence LUIIe, Clinton, Is
the guest of her aunt', Mrs. George
P. Ross..

George S. Spettigue, who sprain-
ed his ankle last Tuesday In Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is nicely Improving, being
able to step upon the Injured foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Susnltzsky
and llttlo son, Danbury, Conn., are
spending a few days with Honesdale
relatives.

William Eck and friend, Freder-
ick G. Anderson, East Orange, N.
J., are camping for a few days at
Elk Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 'Brown, daugh-
ters, Misses Bessie and Emily, leave
Wednesday morning for Truro,
Mass., where they will spend a
month's vacation. Reuben Brown
and Reuben Small are now at this
popular resort.

Jeremiah Lenlhan, who fell at the
Torrey spring a few weeks ago and
has since been confined to his home
and unable to walk, is now able to
move about the house.

Samuel Freeman and daughter,
Miss Mildred, who has grown to a
beautiful young woman, spent a few
days In Honesdale, recently. On
Monday they left for the Laurel
Lake House, Tyler Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilder and
daughter, Frances, Scranton, return
ed Tuesday arter spending part oi
their vacation In Honesdale. Before
going to their home In Scranton
will visit friends and relatives in
Berwick, Northumberland and Har--
rlsburg.
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To Clean Up Stock
-- AT-

MENNER CO. Keystone Stores.

Consisting Ladies,

Juniors Misses.
Newest Styles. House

Lots will less cost

many

$11 Linon dress now $5.90
10 Linen dress now

7 AVhite dress now 3.49
7.C0 White Embroidery Ba-

tiste dress
G.50 White Embroidery dress
now 3.90
7.90 White Embroidery dress
now 4.79

Silk Pongee dress . . . 7.90
12 Foulard Silk dress now. . . 8.90

Foulard Silk dress now. . . 7.90
10 Silk dress now. 5.90
15 Messellne Silk dress now. 10. 49

SEPARATE COATS.
One-ha- lf price in Cloth Satin and

regularly sold at $10,
$15.00, and now at

5, S7.50, $0.00 and 10.
Take advantage of this sale. You

need a coat for the cool

VOILE
In tho new fall cuts, plain and

trimmed.
Regularly sold at $10, $8.00;
Salo Price, .$8.00, $7.00, $0.00.

-

You will find a number of small
Slips, Petticoats, in Silk

Miss Clara Reif Is her
friend, Miss Steinman, In

N. Y. She was accompanied
as far as Jefferson by
Harry- - Synar, who to his
homo In Poughkeepsle, N. Y. From
Susquehanna Miss Reif
to In. Mr. Stelnman's car.,

IMPORTANT BUSINESS TRANS-
ACTED BY COUNTY COM-

MISSIONERS.
of considerable Import-

ance was transacted at the regular
monthly meeting of the County Com-
missioners, held at the court house,
Tuesday morning.

William Brunig was appointed as-

sessor of Oregon township, vlco
Fred Brunig deceased.

The contract for a flat-dec- k con-
crete bridge over the Little Equtn-un- k

creek at was let to
Frank Varcoe for $620.

The polling place In
No. 4, was fixed at the school house
at Atco for the primaries, September
30, and at that time the people of
the district will vote- on the per-

manent and decide whether
it shall be at the school house or In
Gulnnlp's Hall.

It was decided that the primaries
would be advertised, in the county
papers commencing Friday of this
week.

In the afternoon the County Com-
missioners, T. C. Madden,
Newfoundland, J. K. Hornbeck.
Equinunk, John E. Mandeville,.

and Contractor Frank Var-
coe motored to Creamton vfhere-the-

Inspected the bridge
erected there by tho last named.

&

of Made Up Goods for

I Kimonas, wnite Lawn ana iviarquisene

I Piece Dresses.

Kimona Shirt Waists and High Low

Neck Waists. Long Coats in Light Weight

Wool, Pongee and Linen. Separate Skirts and

Jackets will be sold low to close all re- -

maining stock.

HEMES

$20,

$12,

GOOD IT LESS

COST

Wash Tailor Suits,

Dresses, Wrappers &

i mi :.. n

Department
Stores

?10 French Serge dresses now. $5.90
15 Cream Serge dress now'. . 9,90

2 house dress 1.98, 1.49, 1.19
3.50 Misses' French Gingham
dresses now 2.49 1,90

LINEN SUITS.
White and Colors.

Regularly sold at $5.75, $0.50,
and $7.50; sale price $3.98 to close.

SHIBT AVAISTS.
Regularly sold at .$1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00; sale price 59c, 69c, and 98c.

25 Tailor-Mad- e Suits In the ad-
vance Fall Styles

Regularly sold at SS.OO,
salo price at $15,

$9.50.
Children's White and Embroidery

and Lawn
to close out at half price.
$5.50 dress $2.90

2.50 dress 1.25
2.00 dress 49c, 59a

4.

articles such as Dressing Sacq'
and Cotton, Separate Skirts, Linen

Smmjmaanta:aamtnmnia:a:m:mn:aaaK:amaam:mnnmjm

Our July Clearance Sale
has left us with Broken that we offer at that to close.

To Ladies of Honesdale and Wayne County:
We mention a few of tho bargains below!

4.98
Lingerie

now 4.50

12 now

11
Messellne

Pongee,
$18.50

will even-
ings.

SKIRTS.

Princess

visiting
Ida De-

posit,
Junction

returned

motored
Deposit

Business

Lookout

Damascus

location,

Messrs.

Hawley,

recently

une

out

S

now

Natural

$25.00,
$18.00; $12.50,

Dresses.

Skirts marked way below cost to close. We do not carry a single gar-

ment from one season to another; twice each year July and January
' we hold our CLEARANCE SALE, andiour customers know what to

&
expect. Come early, as many broken lots will soon be gone.

WE PAY YOUR OAR FARE.

FRANK EPTER
43 Salem Ave. Carbondale, Pa.


